CAREER DAY - IDC HERZLIYA
Information Brochure

12.5.2011 (12:30-16:00)
At The Sculpture Garden
הקדמה

המפגש המעסיקים השנתי של המרכז הבינתחומי הרצליה מיועד לייצר מרחב בלתי אמצעי בין בוגרי 기ברל וחברי המעסיקים. בנק הספנות מתמחה לעניין האקליפטוס והולך ולפוגוש מענין רכוב של ייצוג חבר וארגונים המגדילים בשוק המגיעים לישראל וליזום את בוגרי הבינתחומי. זה דרומונה להתרחש, לombres על החברות עליה התפקידי השונים של מטיית בוגרי הבינתחומי ואותם מידה להטיח, לשמע ולהציג את עצמכם, להרשים.

הנש 됶, לוחות הבוגרים, אנשי מספיים למפגש המשקטיםдобавו את המתרחבים בתוכם מעסיקים בין המעסיקים במפגשmanın הארץ המשמנים谢谢你 לשתי מעסיקים ולאנשים הנמצאים בין המעסיקים.

החברות והמהלך שלושה תחומימרכזיים.

תחום כללי / שיווק – בנקים, בתי השקעות, חברונות, ציריכי תחבורה, תחנת ליילוק, ניוב, בינלאומית
(לזרחי שפורט) עוזר.

התחום פיננסי – תרבות היי טק, אינטנרטemento עוזר.

תחום בר הניה – משלדי פרוסר ויטרס צ'ובר, מל"יר, חברות מסחריות, גופים בוגרים מענין עוזר.

על מפגש מאיר וחברה של杠杆, בין מאלייזה לתחום את החברות ואת המתרחבים בתוכם.

החברות הרלוונטיות בעברית.

המרכז להכנת MICRO Soft לשתי מעסיקים מחוים שתוס.pageY תוספיים בבתהיהם ולהתעלות בהברחתם. בנוכת למפגש המשקטים שיתופי של המרכזים וחבריות של החברה, לבהנים, כ-2011, נכון מיום, לכו אוחזות, ימי זרונות על החברות, מותנים ישנים, תוכניות להרחבת ולרחבת ידוע, מיקום.

 egregiations הקבינט של שונות הארגון הוא במשלחת בברית המועצמת, ובו הובלה בין ההכנתים של חומרים מחוים לכל שמות המהlığı. בוגרים בין הацион תמכי מבית החברות, כל הענפים במשק הישראלי, מיקומי כריזיםzeichון עם המרכז לחוים תוספיים וק

career@idc.ac.il
Introduction

The Annual Job Fair held by the Interdisciplinary Center Herzliya aims to create direct interaction between students and alumni and potential employers.

The event will take place in the Statue Garden of IDC, under the eucalyptus trees. There you will have the opportunity to meet a wide range of representatives from Israel’s largest companies and organizations, who intend to recruit IDC graduates.

This is an opportunity to get a firsthand impression of the companies and the different positions they offer IDC graduates, as well as make an impression of your own.

This year, to accommodate graduates, we have added a booklet offering information about the companies taking part in the Job Fair, and the various positions they are offering IDC students and alumni.

The booklet has three sections:

- The Financial/Marketing sector- banks, investment firms, consumer products and transportation firms, consultancy firms, international companies (for those speaking multiple languages) and more.

- The Technological sector – high-tech and internet companies, etc.

- The Multi-Disciplinary sector – advertising and PR firms, non-profit organizations, government companies, security establishment bodies, etc.

In order to derive maximum benefit from this event, we recommend you review the information included in the booklet and choose the companies relevant for you.

The Career Development Center at IDC aims to assist students and alumni find their place in the job market. In addition to the 2011 Job Fair, we will hold – throughout the year – company spotlight days. We also offer personal career counseling, group workshops, a website featuring job offers and online social media groups.

The Career Development Center at IDC serves IDC students and alumni throughout their careers. IDC graduates are found in all Israeli industries, and maintain close relations with the Career Development Center as employees and employers alike.

See you at the job fair,

The IDC Career Development Center team
career@idc.ac.il
בוגר בכלכלה, השבוגנות
או מנהל סקיפים?

ניתןński השעות ב-8 שעותฉบב
ישועו/יעז פרוסיון חור 10 שעותฉบב
מעכשיו נג אתיה י iseב אɆ כmaal

מבווץ:

4,800

לмесלת מלא

מבווץ:

8,200

לмесלת מלא

enchmark גלנל: ספרי למד | הובנות מוזנ | מודרים
אתא ווגל | ברייניט מושחורים מנועים האוריות

*מס' המקובות מובבל

לפרטים נספמי: 03-9444567

המעטלים יאשר ע"י אגרים-מל‿ציפオリ וisspaceי קמוות הוקמי וה淑ק
המבהלים בהנה calidad אנא מעבר המ Nobis ע"י אגרר ימי.
Oppenheimer

Oppenheimer is a leading U.S. investment bank that offers its clients a variety of financial services, the subsidiary - Oppenheimer Israel, is the Israeli representative and a leading company in the Israeli capital market in providing trading services worldwide, specializing in stocks, bonds and options traded in the United States. The company focuses on the Israeli financial institutional market, corporate and selected individuals. In the heart of the company there is an extensive sales Commerce Department, Research Department & Operations Department. The company Offices is located in Tel Aviv.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@opco.co.il
Website: http://www.opco.co.il

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates. Business Administration and Accountancy.

Open Positions
Brokerage Sales trader (full time job).
Brokerage Operations personnel (full time job).
Apex Invest

Hebrew is a must

איפקס ניגוז קופות גמל, הנמצאת בב瘿תיות מלאה של דש איפקס הול딩ס, התחילה לפעילות ב-2001, והגיעה לכ-2.3 מיליארד ₪. הקיק הנכסים של החברה מגדיל בכמות יזם, ועושים זאת ביוונית ויצירת הכנסות של החברה. באמצעות החברה, החברה בוחרת ב kapsות שונים לניהול ההשקעות, ובכך מאפשרת למשקיעים להשתתף במערך ההשקעות הנכון. הבנקיםイメージים של קבוצת דש איפקס הול딩ס מקנים יציבות פיננסית וביטחון לעמיתיו. המחלקה השקעות של הקבוצה מאמינה בתהליכי פיתוח חדשים ושיפורים שהאמיתם הם המשך למידה שהאמיתם הוא המשך למידה.

בביקהו הוא ברוח של עולם בוール, אוקטביה אקзамен ובשנים רבות, לכל זכרות עמים ועם עמים, לכל זכרות עמים שברワーク.

פרטי התקשרות
Roni@apex-inv.co.il: כתובת מייל
www.apex-inv.co.il: כתובת המאתר

את מי אנחנו רצונים ל任期?
סנדטים, בוגרים בוגרים צעירים.
מגינת עקיפם והשכובנים.

תפקידי מושרתו
mental致します-המתנות (משרה חלונית).
ק"מ-מתנות (משרה חלונית).

תחום כלליishiוצי.
Established in 1997, Infinity Group is Israel’s largest private investment management group. Infinity Group operates with no conflict of interest, implements an open management platform for all financial products and producers both in Israel and overseas and creates custom-tailored financial investment solutions for each client.

Contact Details
Email: misrothr@gmail.com
Website: www.infinity.co.il
Phone Number: 09-9576000

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.
Bank Hapoalim

Bank Hapoalim, one of Israel’s leading financial groups and largest banks. The Bank Hapoalim Group in Israel employs over 13,000 people in diversity of positions operating in over 270 branches and business extensions. Alongside its activities in Israel, the Bank also operates overseas, through a network of subsidiaries, branches and representative offices. As part of its international activity, the Bank maintains ties with over 2,400 foreign banks around the world.

In addition the bank has investments mainly in the areas of insurance and real estate According to the BDI review for 2010 Bank Hapoalim earned the title of the best employment firm in the field of Banking, Investment Development and Credit Cards.

We recruit employees to diversity of positions in the Banking and Finance world, which open managerial and professional horizons in the Bank’s headquarters and branches. We invite you to visit the Hebrew “DRUSHIM” page in the Bank’s website

Contact Details
website: www.bankhapoalim.co.il

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Call Center Banker.
Teller.
Bank Leumi

Hebrew is a must

 cosas a must


Contact Details

website: http://www.leumi.co.il/home03/career/9781

We would like to recruit

Graduates and young graduates.
Business Administration, Accountancy, Language Speakers, Communication, Government and Psychology.

Open Positions

Graduates of Economics and Business (full time job).
Graduates of Behavioral Science (full time job).
Investment Advisor Speaking French/Spanish and Hebrew Control (full time job).
Giza Singer Even is Israel's largest and principal financial and economic consulting firm. Our in-depth experience, gained during more than 25 years of accompanying Israel's largest transactions, corporate and governmental entities, positions us as a leading platform in the Israeli capital market. The firm specializes in business and financial consulting, investment banking, corporate finance, capital markets, financial accounting, applied economics and project finance advisory. Giza Singer Even is key player in major decision making processes in Israel's private and public sector.

Contact Details
Email: office@gse.co.il
Website: www.gse.co.il
Phone: 03-5213000

We would like to recruit
Young graduates.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

Open Positions
Analyst (full time job).
חברת הראל פיננסים היא חברה ציבורית שלחברת הראל השקעות בביטוח ושירותים פיננסיים בע"מ, וחברת יצרנית השוק של חברת הראל השקעות בביטוח ושירותים פיננסיים בע"מ. החברת שותפה בשוויי תחתים בחברת הראל השקעות בביטוח ושירותים פיננסיים בע"מ, והווה החברה השלישית בחברת הראל השקעות בביטוח ושירותים פיננסיים בע"מ. החברת עוסקת בחמישה תחומי פעילות עיקריים. א"ע בת"לני עשיית עסק事を באמצעות חדר המסחר שלחברה, ניהול תיקי השקעות, פסיון בقوة רמקולה, המבקשות בא마נו ודר המסרות שלחברה, ושירותים שותפים ומוצרים פיננסיים או אחרים. הראל פיננסים מנהלת כים נכסים בקר של כ-30 מיליארד ₪ ( נכון ליום ינואר 2011 ) באマנו בחרות הבנקים שלחה, ותרחיש התמקדốn במעון לכל צור פיננסי, יבשות ומגוון שירותים לכל קהלים ופורים ומופרדים.

פרטי תקשורת
כתובת מייל: jobs@harel-finance.co.il
כתובת האתר: https://www.harel-group.co.il

איך מי רוצה投身 אני כן?
صندوق תביעה: סניטטורים נובלים צעירים.
 שקוף טפסים.

הרשמה / שירות
ממתין פניות למקורות מחירים (משרה מורשה והلاثית).
Hebrew is a must

• Teva Pharmaceuticals is the world’s leading generic drug company
• One of the 5 biggest pharmaceutical companies worldwide
• It employs over 40,000 employees in 56 countries
• Revenue of $13.9 billion in 2009 and net profit of $3 billion

We are recruiting for a variety of positions in technology, life sciences / pharmacy, production, and management.

Contact details:
www.teva.co.il/careers

Who are we looking for?
Graduates (business, IT, accounting, etc.), and experienced candidates.

תפקיד כולם שיווקי
Migdalor Strategies is a strategic consulting firm that provides businesses and financial institutions with development solutions, with an emphasis on the Israeli and global financial markets.

Contact Details
Email: ben@migdalors.co.il
Phone Number: 077-5159033

We would like to recruit
Students and young graduates.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

We are looking for:
- Students and recent graduates.
- Managers of teams.
- Financial advisors.
- Sales managers.
- Heads of departments (manager of the department).
- Assistant managers (assistant manager of the department).
- Graduates of Business Administration and Accounting.

מגדרל אסטרטגיות בע”מ
Migdalor Strategy Ltd.

מגדרל אסטרטגיות הוא חברה העוסקת בפיתוח ויישום וייעוץ אסטרטגי ומספקת פתרונות רבים לתחדשות זויפים.

Shornim um netamot be’ulam hankenot yeshok ha’uma.

Students and young graduates are wanted.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

Contact Details
Email: ben@migdalors.co.il
Phone Number: 077-5159033

We would like to recruit
Students and young graduates.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

We are looking for:
- Students and recent graduates.
- Managers of teams.
- Financial advisors.
- Sales managers.
- Heads of departments (manager of the department).
- Assistant managers (assistant manager of the department).
- Graduates of Business Administration and Accounting.

מגדרל אסטרטגיות בע”מ
Migdalor Strategy Ltd.

מגדרל אסטרטגיות הוא חברה העוסקת בפיתוח ויישום וייעוץ אסטרטגי ומספקת פתרונות רבים לתחדשות זויפים.

Shornim um netamot be’ulam hankenot yeshok ha’uma.

Students and young graduates are wanted.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

Contact Details
Email: ben@migdalors.co.il
Phone Number: 077-5159033

We would like to recruit
Students and young graduates.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

We are looking for:
- Students and recent graduates.
- Managers of teams.
- Financial advisors.
- Sales managers.
- Heads of departments (manager of the department).
- Assistant managers (assistant manager of the department).
- Graduates of Business Administration and Accounting.

מגדרל אסטרטגיות בע”מ
Migdalor Strategy Ltd.

מגדרל אסטרטגיות הוא חברה העוסקת בפיתוח ויישום וייעוץ אסטרטגי ומספקת פתרונות רבים לתחדשות זויפים.

Shornim um netamot be’ulam hankenot yeshok ha’uma.

Students and young graduates are wanted.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

Contact Details
Email: ben@migdalors.co.il
Phone Number: 077-5159033

We would like to recruit
Students and young graduates.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

We are looking for:
- Students and recent graduates.
- Managers of teams.
- Financial advisors.
- Sales managers.
- Heads of departments (manager of the department).
- Assistant managers (assistant manager of the department).
- Graduates of Business Administration and Accounting.
The company publishes the newsletter "Forum Shivuk", organizes the product of the year awards and manages the Superbrands Organization in Israel.

Contact Details
Email: efrat@forum.co.il
Website: superbrands.co.il, poy.co.il

We would like to recruit
Students and graduates.
Business Administration, Accountancy and Communication.
Hebrew is a must

The company Colmobil, a leading automobile distributor in Israel for private cars, represents, supplies, and imports vehicles that are in the market. They offer a wide range of services and solutions, including truck and bus sales, logistics, and insurance services. The group also offers financial services for its clients and trade-in services. The company's email address is career@colmobil.co.il and their website is www.colmobil.co.il.

What do we want to hire?

We are looking for graduates and young professionals.

Roles and positions:

- Full-time Telemarketing/Representative
- Full-time Accounts/Manager
- Helpdesk
- Tagger (Trade-In)
- Display Hall/Manager

Fields of work:

- Economical
- Marketing

We are looking for people who are bilingual and have good social skills.
GHF Group

is an internationally recognized powerhouse of analytical trading. The GHF Group consists of leading-edge financial services firms based in India, China, Israel, Mauritius, Romania and Hungary and carries out a range of global activities in the international financial markets.

GHF Capital has four offices in Tel Aviv, Haifa, Omer and Nazareth that are actively recruiting the best talent from the most competitive universities in Israel. We offer a career in the exciting and unique field of international financial markets, in a dynamic and challenging work environment.

We seek out talented and competitive graduates with no prior financial experience, for an active role in financial market.

Requirements: B.Sc. / B.A. or M.Sc. / M.A. degree in exact sciences, engineering, mathematics, physics, economics or business management.

Capabilities: Highly analytical, quick thinker- especially under pressure, passionate and driven to succeed.

Contact Details
Email: Tseela.mishori@ghfgroup.com
Website: www.ghfgroup.com
Phone Number: 03-6142100

We would like to recruit
Young graduates.
Business Administration and Accountancy.

Open Positions
Trading Analyst (full time job).
Israel Agriculture Fund

Hebrew is a must

The Israel Agriculture Fund was established in 2008 by Jewish businessmen from the United States to create economic profits with Zionist values, with the dual aim of promoting the agricultural industry, the co-operative sector, and projects related to water.

The Fund focuses on long-term investments in the agricultural sector, the cooperatives, and water projects.

Contact Details
Email: ms@israel-funds.com | assaf@israel-funds.com
Phone Number: 054-2592600 | 03-5334402

We would like to recruit
Graduates and young graduates.
Business Administration, Accountancy and Language Speakers (Spanish, English).
לוריאל יסראל

Hebrew is a must

לוריאל היא חברה רב-לאומית במובילה בתחום הקוסמטיקה. החברה מפתחת מייצרת ומשרח介质 מגדליים ב-5 חומרים המשמשים: סיפול, מים, חומרים, חומרים, חומרים. החומרים משמשים בחומרים hamburgים עלולה של מ-500,000 עד 500,000 בדומם. פלחת והToolBar

כתובת מייל: nweiss@il.loreal.com
כתובת האתר: www.loreal.com

את מי אנחנו רוצים לגייס? 
בוגרים צעירים.
מתוך עסיקים והشبוקאות.

תפקידי / משרות
סטטים בבישוף (مصرה מלאה).
Hebrew is a must

The company is looking for Hebrew-speaking candidates. It offers a variety of services for businesses and individuals, including international phone calls, voice and added value services for private customers and businesses, including information security services, voice quality services, and advanced web hosting services in various countries. The company is located in Petah Tikva, and its website is www.013.netvision.co.il.

Contact:
CV: CV@013.netvision.co.il
Website: www.013.netvision.co.il

What kind of positions are we looking for?
We are looking for graduates, recent graduates, and students in all fields of study.

Flexible / Full-time positions:

- Sales representatives
- Software engineers
- .NET (full-time)
- Technical support
- Data center personnel
- Network engineers
- Marketing specialists
- Business development
- Graduates in commerce and marketing
- Graduates in computer science
- Graduates in economics
- Graduates in engineering
- Graduates in law
- Graduates in law and business
- Graduates in business administration
- Graduates in business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law
- Graduates in business administration and economics
- Graduates in business administration and engineering
- Graduates in business administration and law and business
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics
- Graduates in business administration and law and engineering
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and business administration
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and engineering
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and business administration
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and engineering
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and business administration and law and business administration and law and business administration and marketing
- Graduates in business administration and law and economics and law and busine...
TASC Consulting & Capital is a leading consulting firm, specializing in providing strategic, operative and financial services to companies in the following sectors: telecommunication, energy and utilities, financial services, transport and consumer goods. Since its establishment in 1993, TASC has developed to be one of the leading consulting firms in Israel.

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates. All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Business Analyst (full time job).
Amdocs is the market leader in customer experience systems innovation. Our offerings span BSS, OSS and service delivery or what we call 'customer experience systems'.

In a global communications industry impacted by a growing number of connected devices and the resulting demand for bandwidth, consumers expect immediate and constant connectivity to personalized services, information and applications. In addition, recent years have seen the arrival of new competition in the form of Internet players, device manufacturers and social networks. In Amdocs we leverage our vision of the connected world, extensive product portfolio, wide range of services and unmatched industry expertise to enable service providers to meet these challenges and to do more in the connected world. We are always seeking top talent. Our passion for innovation, growth and providing an unmatched customer experience is sparked and sustained by hiring great people. We have opportunities available in locations across the globe.

At Amdocs, we reward our employees with competitive compensation, excellent benefits and multiple avenues for professional and personal growth.

Contact Details
Email: recruitingISR@amdocs.com
Website: http://careers.amdocs.co.il/Pages/Default.aspx

We would like to recruit:
Studentas, graduates and young graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT), Business Administration and Accountancy.

Open Positions
C++ Developer (full time job).
JAVA Developer (full time job).
Testing Engineer (full time job).
Infra Developer (full time job).
Amimon Ltd

Hebrew is a must

 אנו מ.music אם תיתכן מובילה של פתרונות מובילים למחצה להעברת Video אלחוטי, ב손 המקור ויודא High Definition

umbo, זרות אלקטרוניות.

אנו מ.music אם אתení המהירות של קונסורציומ (WHDI™ Wireless Home Digital Interface), מוץ זירות אלקטרוניות מובילות והתקנים לגדוד תكن תעשיותית תדיא לחיותי במקים

וביניהם פרטיה המקור

כתובת מייל: jobs@amimon.com

כתובת האתר: www.amimon.com

את מי אנחנו רצויים ליציאת?
סטודנטים,בוגרים יועצים.
מדעי המחשב ומגננים (IT).
Check Point

Hebrew is a must

Check Point is the leader in global cyber security and provides comprehensive solutions for every aspect of network, Internet and cloud security, with over one million customers worldwide. Our solutions are trusted by over 100,000 enterprises and organizations of all sizes, including some of the largest companies in the world.

Our work is driven by a team of over 5,000 developers and innovators from around the world, who collaborate with our partners to develop and market products that are designed to meet the needs of our customers.

If you are looking for a challenging and rewarding career in technology, we would love to hear from you.

For more information, including our contact details, please visit our website at www.checkpoint.com.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Frutti hetkanrot

yaeln@checkpoint.com
www.checkpoint.com
03-7534555

What kind of positions do you have?

Software / Engineering.

We are looking for graduates and experienced professionals in the fields of cyber security and technology.

If you are interested in joining our team, please contact us at yaeln@checkpoint.com.
ClickDimensions

ClickDimensions is the world’s first Marketing Automation solution for Microsoft Dynamics CRM that was designed and built specifically for the Microsoft Windows Azure platform. Providing email marketing, web tracking, lead scoring, social discovery, form capture and more. ClickDimensions makes sales and marketing more effective.

Contact Details
Email: koren.tako@clickdimensions.com
Website: http://www.clickdimensions.com
Phone Number: 054-2234547

We would like to recruit
Graduates and Young Graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT).

Open Positions
Web Developer (Full time Job).
Comm-IT, founded in 2005, is an international IT services boutique specializing in:

- End to End Software and IT turn-key projects.
- ICT professional services
- Software Development and QA professional services
- Information Technology Outsourcing (ITO)

Based in Israel, Comm-IT’s team of professionals has vast experience in IT infrastructure and software projects, and are known for their high standards and commitment to excellence.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@comm-it.com
Website: www.comm-it.co.il
Phone Number: 03-9222751

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT).

Open Positions
JAVA Developer (full time job).
Development Team leader (full time job).
Software Product/Project Manager (full time job).
Comsec Consulting, for over two decades, has delivered cutting edge high-end comprehensive Information Security Consulting and Risk Management services to over 600 super-pleased customers, crossing five different continents, and all market sectors. Comsec has time and again been selected as the solution of choice for many enterprises whose success depends on information being transferred securely and safely over public and internal networks.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@comsecglobal.com
Website: www.comsecglobal.com
Phone Number: 03-9234646

We would like to recruit
Students, Graduates and Young Graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT).

We would like to recruit
Students, Graduates and Young Graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT).
Elbit Systems Ltd

Hebrew is a must

Elbit Systems Ltd is a leading international company engaged in the development, manufacturing and marketing of a wide range of advanced technologies, high-tech electronics and optoelectronics that are integrated for the global market.

The company operates in several fields, including systems and subsystems in land, sea, air, and space (ELINT, EW) systems for defense, security and civil aviation.

Contact Information:
jobs@elbitsystems.com
www.elbitsystems.com

What programs do we recruit for?

We recruit graduates and recent graduates in the fields of mathematics and computer science. (IT)

Technology / Positions

We are looking for candidates in the fields of Computer Science/Defense (Meuhash Kehut) and the field of engineering (Meuhash HaTecha).
HP Software

HP Software has created one of the most engaging work environments in the world of hi-tech; a global environment that inspires creativity and innovation, that encourages excellence and leadership, and that fosters self-fulfillment.

HP Software attracts brilliant, creative, ambitious people with strong technology skills or other talents, all with a burning desire to succeed, a commitment to excellence, and enthusiasm toward their jobs.

At HP Software we are proud that our products touch so many lives, and this is just the beginning. We believe that technology is vital to helping us all succeed in this rapidly changing world. We believe that because we serve such a wide range of customers—from individuals to the largest enterprises—we have a unique perspective and exceptional insight into how their needs can be met.

And we’re committed to using our products, services, and ideas to unleash the exciting new possibilities just around the bend.

Contact Details
Email: jobs1@hp.com

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT).

Open Positions
Top Notch Computer science Students (full time job).
Top Notch Computer science Graduates (full time job).
Java/.NET/C++ Developers (full time job).
QA Engineers (full time job).

We are looking to hire...

- Top Notch Computer Science Students (full time job).
- Top Notch Computer Science Graduates (full time job).
- Java/.NET/C++ Developers (full time job).
- QA Engineers (full time job).

HP Software

HP Software R&D and HP Software Business Technology Optimization - BTO (Business Technology Optimization) have created one of the most engaging work environments in the world of hi-tech; a global environment that inspires creativity and innovation, that encourages excellence and leadership, and that fosters self-fulfillment.

HP Software attracts brilliant, creative, ambitious people with strong technology skills or other talents, all with a burning desire to succeed, a commitment to excellence, and enthusiasm toward their jobs.

At HP Software we are proud that our products touch so many lives, and this is just the beginning. We believe that technology is vital to helping us all succeed in this rapidly changing world.

We believe that because we serve such a wide range of customers—from individuals to the largest enterprises—we have a unique perspective and exceptional insight into how their needs can be met.

And we’re committed to using our products, services, and ideas to unleash the exciting new possibilities just around the bend.

Contact Details
Email: jobs1@hp.com

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT).
We are Intel Sponsors of Tomorrow, not only through our technical innovation, but through our endless efforts in education, environmental sustainability, healthcare, and much, much more. We believe that technology makes life more exciting and can help improve the lives of people around the world. Therein lays the endless opportunity. We are looking for students and recent college graduate students varied positions in design and manufacture.

Contact Details
Website: www.intel.co.il/students / www.intel.co.il/jobs

At what field are you interested in?
Students, graduates and young graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT).
Microsoft Israel R&D Center

Microsoft Israel Research & Development Center is one of Microsoft’s three strategic Global Development Centers and home to some of the company’s most exciting and innovative technologies. Led by Corporate Vice President Moshe Lichtman, the center is comprised of incubations and core product efforts in the areas of Security, Online Services and the Cloud.

The R&D center is offering students positions in Software Development, Research and Program Management tp students towards a Computer Science degree or MBA with Technology background.

Contact Details
Email: ildcjobs@microsoft.com
Website: www.microsofrnd.co.il ; www.facebook.com/microsofrndil

We would like to recruit
Students and graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT) and MBA with technical background only.

Open Positions
Software Development Engineer (full time job, part time job).
Program Manager (full time job, part time job).
Ness Technologies

Hebrew is a must

Ness Technologies is a global company providing IT services, located in New York. "Ness Technologies is a global company listed on the NASDAQ stock exchange. The company is a leader in Israel in the field of IT services and solutions in the field of computing and information technology. Ness Technologies is characterized by its quality assurance and training, project management, software development and consulting, specializing in hardware and software development. The company has many clients in different sectors of the economy and public bodies in various countries. The company employs more than 8,000 employees in 18 countries, including Israel and 3,300 employees in Israel."

Contact information:
Email: cv@ness.com
Website: www.ness.com
Phone: 03-7673943

What kind of roles do we want to recruit?
- Psychology / Students with a Bachelor's degree in Psychology
- Applications / Experience in a related field, young graduates with a degree in Computer Science
- IT

Roles / Positions:
- General trainer
- Recruitment Coordinator
- HD support representative
- Software QA
- Implementor SAP

Fields of work:
- Projects / Customers
- Applications / Experience in the field of SAP
- Telecommunications / Switching
- Applications / Experience in the field of HD support
- Computer Science / Experience in the field of IT
- Software Development / Experience in the field of Software Development
- Marketing / Experience in the field of Marketing
NICE Systems

Hebrew is a must

NICE Systems הוא חברה עולמית מובילה בתחום התקשורת, המפעילה פתרונות מתקדמים לארגונים וארגונים אחרים עם מEventManagerיות מתקדמות. נמצאת בחברת NICE Systems, חברת היי טק של ישראל, שספקת פתרונות מתקדמים בינלאומיים להגשת מידע וبيانים בצורה אנרגטית למאות אינטראקציות שונות. זה מאפשר ללקוחותינו למצוא את הערך. שונים המציעים ספירת פעילויות, עיבוד וстроен פתרון לאתרי תפעול שונים. ביטויים מתאימים ל📸

פרטי התפקיד

כתובת מייל: jobs@nice.com
כתובת האתר: www.nice.com
כתובת האהנה: 09-7753777

את מי אנחנו רוצים לגייס?
בוגרים, בוגרים צעירים, סטודנטים

 Boxing, Software, Testing.

משרת / תואר

בוגרי מדעי ומדעים" (משרדה מלבנה). סטודנטים "משרדה מלבנה". מנהלי תחתון (משרדה מלבנה). בודקים תחתון (משרדה מלבנה).
Seperia

Seperia services clients globally to over 50 countries in 40 languages focusing on client acquisition performance. We specialize in channels and media that are measurable, analyzable, optimizable, and conversion-driven, including search engine marketing, social media advertising, mobile marketing, and conversion optimization. With a 30+ highly trained and experienced staff powered by advanced technologies, Seperia services clients operating in competitive international markets, including gaming, e-commerce, currency/Forex trading, software download and travel.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@seperia.com
Website: www.seperia.com
Phone Number: 074-7122511

We would like to recruit
Students (one year left), graduates and young graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT), Business Administration, Accountancy, Communication and Language Speakers.

Open Positions
PPC Intern (full and part time job).
SEO Intern (full and part time job).
SUPERDERIVATIVES

Investing In Your Future
SD sets the global benchmark for derivatives, providing banks, corporates, fund managers and auditors with the most comprehensive and trusted multi-asset derivatives pricing, revaluation and management tools. SD’s award winning products are considered the most powerful and accurate in the market. With offices in London, New-York, Tel Aviv, Singapore, Hong-Kong, Buenos Aires, Mumbai and Sydney, the company serves thousands of customers in over 60 countries.

Our global cutting-edge financial technology company offers:

• Dynamic and challenging work environment
• Advanced training in capital markets
• Excellent opportunities for professional development
• Offices located in Azrieli towers, Tel Aviv

Contact Details
Email: jobs@sdgm.com
Website: www.sdgm.com

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
Computer Science, Business Administration (IT), Business Administration, Accountancy and Language Speakers.

Open Positions
HelpDesk Customer Support.
Revaluation tier1 support.
MarketData Tier1 Support.
Revaluation Account Manager.
We would like to recruit

Students, graduates and young graduates.
Language Speakers and All programs

Open Position

Dale Floor (full time job).
Flight Attendant (full time job).
Service and Sales Representatives (full time job).

Hebrew is a must

We would like to recruit 1948 תחומי התעופה של ישראל ועם השנים הפכה לאחת מחברות התעופה המובילות בעולם. חבות עם העולםparable. לcassert על-אל למגזר התעופה והחברות העבריות. בחודש,_fh2 הוא ללא ידיעת_subs, שכתב עם纹理ים ובדיצים, ושם הם י sprintf את纹理ים ובדיצים, ושם הם写的纹理和数字.
Hebrew is a must

Adler Chomsky & Warshavsky

בוחרים בוגרי תקשורת ומנהלי עסקים

משרדים / תפקידים

תקציבים (משרה מלאה)
פלנרים (משרה מלאה)
אדריכלים-拜师י (משרה מלאה)

פרטי תקשורת
כתובת מייל: jobs@acw-grey.co.il
טלפון: 03-6088888

את מי אנחנו רציונליים?
בוגרים תקשורת וניהול עסקים

השקפים / משרות

 attainment (משרה מלאה)
פלנרים (משרה מלאה)
אדריכלים-拜师י (משרה מלאה)
Ecaliptoos New Media Marketing LTD

A company who had come to the world as a business vision of serial entrepreneurs in the internet, social networks and communications. "Ecaliptoos New Media Marketing LTD" specializes in marketing and public relations for brands in social networks, politicians, and large companies in Israel and abroad. The company specializes in public relations activities, branding, experiential marketing and promotion to its customers and does so by using knowledge of the social networking world.

Contact Details
Email: fly@ecaliptoos.co.il
Website: www.ecaliptoos.co.il

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates. Computer Science, Business Administration (IT).

Open Positions
Customers Manager (full time job).
Developer (full time job).
Hebrew is a must

 Beit Akshetin לאנשים מיוחדים

בית אקשטיין לאנשים מיוחדים והומוביל בceptar לת.touches במתח שירותים לאנשים מיוחדים.

מזה עשרים שנה אנו מפנישים לאנשים עם צרכים מיוחדים לשפר את חייהם ולהמלות את הלומיה. חימים, מספק הארגון שירותים לאנשים עם צרכים מיוחדים ומığג送料 מיסים מחוזיות: לקוים, פגועי המשנה, פגועי נפש, לקוים הפרוגנזה, אוטיזם, תסמונת אספגר, פגועי אוטיזם, פגועי אוטיזם סבלי, מספריםólחתות לדג ניתניש להיות חברון יהודיית, הניקוד וההערכה מניון ל-2100 קלות.

פרטי הת/>
כיוון מייל: jobsh@b-e.org.il
כיוון האתר: www.b-e.org.il
 טלפון: 04-6212695

איך אני行われים לעיניו?

 lspטדנטים, בחורים ובוגרים-condo אזיר. לכל הנרכוג ו荟ות הימית, תבשידים / ממרכונים

מדרגים של קימיות למסגרת באור בשכר (Enums מליון והחלקית).
גלעד יחסי ממשל וлюбינג

Hebrew is a must

'גלעד יחסי ממשל וлюбינג' הוא נציגי והもונות בתהום ביברון לארץ ישראל.

חברים 'גלעד' מייצגים את נציגי העשורים של להוות מונע רוחב של התהום, חנלו הממונהות הבנקאיות, דרכ' החברות
спектוק ישראליות ובינלאומיות של חברות צבאיים והום. thấpה החברות על
השווא וממוקמות את האיגוריסים של להוות הbir שמקבל blasphמה מהתהום ביברון.
בנוסף, מדרכי ולקחה החברות הולק
הוות ממקומית של כל תחומי הבינלאומיים ברום הולך והולך מגינה. החברת 'גלעד' מייצק להוות ולבין' המקמה ב- 1997 ומאמנים פיסים, הכרות והענשה ביברון ומקיד משפים ושפועה זמנים המחלקה הבינלאודית.

פרטיتظורות

www.gilad-lobbying.co.il

מחב' האחים: גאלאד

את מי אנחנו רצניק לגייש?

בוגרים ובחורים צעירים.

מניח אסיקים, בסיכונים, תקשורות ומקומית.
Holmes Place 2go

Hebrew is a must

This is Holmes Place 2go. Holmes Place 2go is the Hebrew version of Holmes Place 2go. Holmes Place 2go is a program that can be used anywhere and at any time. It helps people move more and maintain a healthy lifestyle.

On any given day, the program monitors the number of steps taken throughout the day, using a wrist-mounted sensor. The program calculates physical activity, including walking, running, and cycling, and measures heart rate, distance, and calorie burn.

The program provides a web-based system for providing feedback and advice on the overall activity and nutritional status according to the goals set by the user.

The program also includes a personalized nutrition plan according to the goals and objectives set by the user.

The program provides feedback to the members using gifts according to their progress in attaining goals.

Participation in walks in central parks in Israel.

Contact:
liat.becker@holmesplace.com
www.holmesplacego.co.il
Tel.: 09-7778860

What kind of person are we looking for?

Students in all fields of study.

Positions / Roles:
Full-time and part-time salesperson
definitely by telephone.

Full-time and part-time customer service by telephone.

Multiple fields.
The Israel Secret Intelligence Service (Mossad) is responsible for gathering intelligence and conducting special operations outside the borders of Israel.

The tasks of the service

Throughout the years, the service has expanded its activities to these areas: many roles:

• Gathering intelligence abroad.
• Preventing the development of unconventional weapons by hostile countries and their integration.
• Disabling terrorist activities on behalf of Israeli and Jewish goals abroad.
• Beyond the country, political and others, developing special secret relationships and their strengthening.
• Through immigration agencies, the immigration of Jews from places where immigration is not possible.
• Various studies and intelligence gathering work.
• Performing special operations outside the borders of Israel.

Contact Details
Website: http://www.mossad.gov.il

We would like to recruit
Students and graduates for several positions.
The Jewish Agency is a Jewish volunteer based organization, which makes the largest Jewish cooperation in the world. The Shlichim of the Young Shlichut unit are sent to the Jewish communities, youth movements and campuses all over the world, in order to deal with educational activities and to profound the relation between the Diaspora and Israel. This is an unforgettable experience for the Shaliach, empowering and enriching. With their return, the Shlichim take part with key parts in realms of education, society and public policy.

Contact Details
Email: ygiyus@wzo.org.il
Website: www.shlichut.org.il
Phone Number: 02-6216455

Open Positions
Young Shlichut (full time job).
TBWA\YEHOSHUA was established in 1994 by Rami Yehoshua. In 1997 it became part of the worldwide leading advertising agency TBWA. The agency was established out of great passion for advertising and desire to create small or big change in everything we do. More than 150 employees now share these desires and lead the agency to being one of the top and most appreciated agencies in Israel; An agency which creates revolutionary moves for leading brands as Discount bank, McDonald’s, Tara dairy, Muller, Visa Cal, Migdal, Primor, Maccabi HMO, Toyota, etc. The agency offers its clients advanced solutions using the innovative DISRUPTION methodology which was developed in TBWA worldwide and is credited for building brands such as Apple, Absolut vodka, Adidas, Nissan, Visa, Sony PlayStation, and Pepsi, among others.

Contact Details
Email: rachelz@ytbwa.co.il
Website: www.ytbwa.co.il

We would like to recruit
Student, graduates and young graduates. All programs & degrees.
We would like to recruite:
Graduates & Young Graduates
All programms & Degrees.
Mccann Erickson

Mccann Erickson is the largest advertising agency in Israel and is considered to be a pioneer in its field.

The agency has been leading the Israeli advertising industry for many years. It handles the accounts of some of the biggest brands in Israel according to its vision: “To create ground breaking ideas on an international level in all touch points with the consumer, which will effect dramatically the demand to the clients brands.”

McCann Erickson has an array of different departments that cater to this goal: The Creative Department, Account Management, Media Management and Planning, Marketing Strategy, Digital Department and different cultural Sector Marketing and Advertising Departments. All of which gives each brand marketing and advertising channels all in an holistic service under one roof.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@mccann.co.il
Website: www.mccann.co.il

We would like to recruit:
Graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

At what experience level?

Entry level/Internship.

What is required?

Proficiency in Hebrew.

Apply now!
נירם גיתן

Hebrew is a must

נירם גיתן הקבוצה ישם ישות ריב לתחומי המנהלה המחמאת חומתי דעKEN ודבריboom

הקבוצה פעילה מסור分会 בר של מדינות בולולים, מסייעת לحلولיה раствורי מתאימים, ביצירת והנחתה ומיפוי

מצפים עם קיימת. של החברות ונכונותן ניתוניות במשורות על דע, שירות בחלק וע salvar, העDevExpress והצלחת

הקבוצה הפועלת של הקבוצה מלפנים תחומי הידע החשובים מספריים הקימית באורגניזמים

 الشريف ביצועי עקיפים ארגונימי

ערכות מצ睐 מחוזות

ניהול שיווק אספוק

ניהול קשר ללקוחות

פיתוח ארגונימי

פרטים למקרה והדרכה

פרטים המקור

כתובת מייל: jobs@niramgitan.com

אתר אינטרנט: www.niramgitan.co.il

טלפון: 09-7944800

את מי אנחנו רוצים לגייס

ובוגרים צעירים, בוגרים

את מי אנחנו רוצים לגייס

/at טקסי/משרה

不解 mixes, מנהם (IT), פסיוולוגים והנתונים המבילים

不解 mixes /משרה

不解 mixes (משרה מלה/חלקה/חלקה

不解 mixes טלעיות למטה תורוגו (משרה מלה/חלקה/חלקה)

不解 mixes ערוגיות (משרה מלה)

梅州 קשרים (משרה מלה/חלקה).
We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs and degrees.

Contact Details
Email: saa-kabala@yr.com
Website: www.yr.co.il/blog

Weitere Informationen

At what age are we looking?
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs and degrees.

Positions / Roles
Track for budget
International coordinator
Positions in the organization
Multi-disciplinary
Tikshoov specializes in the design, establishment, management and operation of dedicated service, support, survey and sales contact centers for a variety of industries, and in different fields of activity.
These centers are operated as out-sourcing services for various organizations, within the framework of separate business units for each client.

Contact Details
Email: nizagu@tikshoov.co.il
Website: www.tikshoov.co.il
Phone number: 09-8633333

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs and degrees.
ADORIKA Media Ltd. is a global online advertising network that offers top solutions for publishers and advertisers. ADORIKA helps publishers reaching the goals of revenue and advertisers to grow their business in every country in the world. Offering high level of customer care, using innovative technologies and lots of experience.

Contact Details
Email: oshrat@adorika.com
Website: www.adorika.com

We would like to recruit
Students (one year left for a full time job), graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Media Buyer (full time job)
Sales (full time job)
Account Manager (full time job)
Trafficker (full time job)
BABYLON LTD

Babylon.com is a publicly traded company, founded in 1997. Babylon is the leading provider of language solutions such as online and offline single-click dictionary and translation software, translation services, language learning solutions, English writing enhancement and more. Babylon offers text translation in 33 languages and Wikipedia results in over 25 languages, all in a single click.

Contact Details
Email: danaf@babylon.com
Website: www.babylon.com

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
Language Speakers: Italian, Portuguese, Spanish and French.

Open Positions
Phone Salesperson for our Call Center (shift work).
Coverago enables our clients to easily access the information and news on companies, themes and people from around the world through a simple web-based tool or delivery via email. Our proprietary search and retrieval technology, combined with our data gathering centers around the world, has enabled us to compile the world’s corporate information in one place. Consequently, communications and public relations professionals, investment managers, professional advisors, investment bankers, and corporate executives can for the first time easily access the documents and news they need to learn about the subjects that are relevant to their decision making—regardless of the language or jurisdiction in which they appeared.

Contact Details
Email: melodie.mane@coverago.com
Website: www.coverago.com

We would like to recruit
Young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Global Media Analyst (full time job).
Research Analyst (full time job).
Cyhawk Ventures Ltd

שlesai באנגלית הכרחיות

Cyhawk Ventures is a powerhouse of independent companies focused at new media, Internet technologies, and digital marketing & advertising. Empowered by over 15 years of experience, technological knowledge, and an in-depth understanding of industry trends, Cyhawk Ventures offers a challenging work environment & rewarding career opportunities.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@cyhawk.com
Website: www.cyhawk.com

We would like to recruit
Graduates and young graduates.
All programs and degrees.

Open Positions
Media Buyer (full time job).
Account Manager (Online) (full time job).
Online Trafficker Junior Entry Level.
eToro is the world’s largest investment network, with over 1.5 million users in over 130 countries and more than 2,000 new accounts opened each day. eToro’s mission is to make the financial markets accessible to every individual through a simple, transparent and more enjoyable way to trade currencies, commodities and indices online. eToro offers a wide range of innovative web-based and mobile trading platforms that appeal to every level of trading expertise and leads the social trading revolution through its community powered network. We always seek talented and motivated people to join us in our quest to simplify and open up the online financial arena.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@etoro.com
Website: www.etoro.com
Phone Number: 073-2656600 ext.651

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Sales Representatives (full time/part time job).
Account Managers (full time job).
Noc Workers (night shift only).

At what rates are we looking?
Sales Representatives /ミニマムシェア(シェアパート/フルタイム).
Account Managers /ミニマムシェア(シェアパート/フルタイム).
Noc Workers /ミニマムシェア(パートタイム)
Efix is working in Israel since 1996 in the field of forex trading, in constant expansion of the customer base and Increase its volume each year.

Efix is a part of iFOREX group. The group has the world's most advanced platform for forex trading, operates in international markets and has earned a reputation as a leader in the field.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@efixonline.com
Website: www.iforex.com
Phone Number: 09- 9722026

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Sales people –Languages (full and part time job)
Help Desk person-Languages (full and part time job).
Back office person-Language (full and part time job).
LivePerson

LivePerson is a provider of online engagement solutions that facilitate real-time assistance and expert advice.
Connecting businesses and experts with consumers seeking help on the Web, our hosted software platform creates more relevant, compelling and personalized online experiences.
Every month, LivePerson's intelligent platform helps millions of people succeed online. For businesses, LivePerson humanizes the online experience, increasing sales, customer satisfaction and loyalty. More than 8,000 companies, including EarthLink, Hewlett-Packard, Microsoft, Qwest, and Verizon, rely on LivePerson to maximize the impact of their online presence.

Contact Details:
Email: Peoplejobs@liveperson.com
Website: www.liveperson.com

We would like to recruit
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Representatives (part time job).
Helpdesk Technician (full time job).
SW Engineer (full time job).
NOC Engineer (part time job).

פרטי התקשרות
כתובת מייל: Peoplejobs@liveperson.com
כתובת האתר: www.liveperson.com

At what age can students apply?
Students, graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.
Marimedia is an international network, dedicated to optimizing revenue both for advertisers and publishers, by finding the best possible fit between a specific ad and a given impression. Made up of a highly-skilled team, Marimedia focuses on leveraging the underlying truths of the digital market and in this way, reaching high efficiency in the selling and buying of traffic. As a consequence, advertisers reach target audiences all over the world optimizing their buys according to their targets and Publishers get maximum revenue on 100% of their available inventory. Altogether, Marimedia makes it possible to reach virtually any audience segment on a large scale and with tremendous accuracy.

Contact Details
Email: Jobs@marimedia.net
Website: www.marimedia.net

We would like to recruit
Students (1 year left) and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Media Seller (full time job).
Media Buyer (full time job).
Campaign Manager (full time job).
Matomy Media Group provides one gateway to multiple distribution channels, platforms, and technologies in the online media industry. Matomy Media Group is composed of 3 companies: Matomy Market, a performance-based affiliate network; Matomy Media, a global ad network in Display & SEM, and Matomy Money, a provider or solutions for alternative payments by virtual currency. Matomy Media Group is currently employing 200 employees.

Contact Details
Email: jobs@matomy.com
Website: www.matomy.com

We would like to recruit
Graduates.
Business Administration, Accountancy and Language Speakers.

Open Positions
On line Account Manager (full time job).
On line Sales Manager (full time job).
Mediacom Israel

At Mediacom we help our clients devise and activate communication strategies which best suit their brands.

Contact Details
Email: Israel@mediacom.com
Website: www.mediacom.com
Phone Number: 03-6001000

We would like to recruit
Graduates and young graduates.
All programs & degrees.

Open Positions
Media Buyers (full time job).
Media Planners (full time job).
 Purple Interactive

Hebrew is a must

פרפל מתמחה בפרסום בであった בין מדיה. לוחזרו י觫ית לספק מענה מלא ללכל אתרי השיווק הדיגיטלי. אנו מתמחים
ל(shared) תור>Loading תורくımı יסוד בקירה-ייטיב פורק ד"ר. צוות רון של מבוקיداع וחברי מיקוחי
של המדיה החברות. פרפל מיכולת בישראלי את תוחם גנין והקמת עמודי, מותג_communicateטסבוק.

פרטים תקשובים

כתובת מייל: mendi@prpl.co.il
כתובת אתר: prpl.co.il
טלפון: 09-9544495

את מי אנחנו רוצים לגייס?

.WebDriver (מתמחים

משרות / תפקידי

גרפיקאים

מרקטים (משרת מלאה).

פשר

משרת

 Meerer (משרת מלאה).

��

 Know
888 holdings

888 holdings is one of the world’s most popular online gaming entertainment and solutions providers. 888 holdings has been at the forefront of the online gaming industry for over a decade, allowing both players and B2B partners to enjoy a world-class gaming experience.

Contact Details
Email: jobs.rl@888holdings.com
Website: www.888jobs.co.il

We would we like to recruit:
Graduates and Young Graduates.
Business Administration, Accountancy, Language Speakers, Computer Science and Business Administration (IT).

Open Positions
Flash Developer (full time job).
Product Analyst (full time job).
Business Analyst (full time job).
Affiliate Account Manager- Foreign languages (full time job).